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FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDINGTo Be Opened Wednesday, Dec. 15

Business of the First National 
Bank of Artesia will be moved to 
the splendid new building be
tween Third Street and Roselawn 
Avenue on Quay Avenue next Wed
nesday, with an opening from 2:30 
to 6:30 o'clock in the afternoon, it 
was announced this morning by 
Ross Sears, president.

At that time customers and 
friends of the bank, as well as the 
general public, are invited to visit 
and inspect the new building, one 
of the finest of its kind in the 
Southwest, built at a cost of about 
$130,000, without fixtures.

The lock boxes have been moved 
from the old bank buildiitg to the 
new, and various departments will 
be moved to the new location be
tween now and the opening. How
ever, business with the public will 
continue at the old location until 
next Wednesday noon.

President Sears asked that the 
public anticipate banking needs 
and bank at the old building be
fore Wednesday noon, as it is not 
planned to do any banking busi
ness in the new building during 
the opening. Regular banking 
hours will maintain starting next 
Thursday.

The new building, which has en
trances on both Roselawn and

Boots Made 
to Order

W e  have secured the 
services of Louis Maul
din expert boot maker. 
A ll material and work
manship guaranteed.
We also have Belts. Billfolds, 
Sterling Silver Buckle Sets. 
Ladies Hand Bags, Kids Boots

Bennie’ s Boot & 
Shoe Shop 

W.Main Artesia

Third, is of terra cotta and brick 
construction, one story high, but 
with a foundation constructed so 
as to be able to carry additional 
stories in the future if their need 
is indicated.

This can be accomplished with 
a minimum of disturbance to the 
bank’s business. President Sears 
said. Space for stairways has been 
provided for such an addition, 
which would not involve a major 
operation.

The building has approximately 
7500 square feet of floor space, of 
which the lobby comprises about 
1250 square feet.

The interior is finished in wal
nut wainscotting, window seats, 
and doors, while the front of the 
row of tellers' wickets along the 
north aud counter adjacent to of
ficers' quarters on the south is fin
ished in marble. The lobby floor 
IS terrazzo.

The officers' offices on the south 
side are floored with rubber tile, 
while the tillers’ cages and the 
workroom have cork floor cover
ing. Space has been provided for 
six tellers, in addition to note 
tellers.

The workroom, which is entered 
through either of two doors be
hind the tellers cages, is unique 
in that it is fire and pilfer proof, 
eliminating the necessity to move 
the records in and out of the bank 
vault at the opening and close of 
the day’s business. The room has 
approximately 2500 square feet of 
floor space.

The inside entrance doors, as 
well as the tellers' wickets, are 
constructed of stainless steel

E^st of the tellers' cages is the 
\ault sufficiently large ;o accom
modate the lock boxes, as well as 
the bank's strong boxes and safes. 
It is* built of 18-inch reinforced 
concrete and has a door of seven- 
inch stainless steel.

President Sears said it is plann
ed to install a grill in the vault 
to separate the public’s lock boxes 
from the bank’s strong boxes, as 
soon as the need and arrangement 
are worked out.

The building is heated by means 
of a hot water plant, the boilers 
and unit for which are in the base
ment. Likewise, much storage 
space has been provided

The bank is furnished through
out with new and modem bank 
furniture.

A feature unavailable in Artesia 
heretofore is a night depository, 
the small door of which is in the 
Roselawn entrance.

The First National Bank at this 
lime has depoits of about $8,500,- 
000

At the conclusion of a meeting 
of shareholders of the bank Tues
day, at which 80 per cent of the 
stock was represented ,it was un
animously voted to increase the 
capital and surplus to $200,000 
each through the sale of $50,000 
in capital stock at two for one pro 
rata to present shareholders.

The bank president said it is 
presumed all shareholders will ex
ercise their right to purchase the 
stock.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors a dividend of 6 per cent 
was declared on stock outstanding 
as of record Dec. 6.

President Sears also announced 
the "Second National Bank”—the 
Saturday afternoon accommoda
tions maintained during the cotton 
season—was discontinued for the 
year last Saturday.

NOTICE!
The old location of the First National 
be clo$ed at noon Dec. 15. Plea$e 
your banking needs before that date.

w ilBank 
anticipate

Ledtow of Portales, and Mrs. W. 
S. Hogsett of Artesia. Three broth
ers and three sisters of Mr. Reeves 
and a niece of Mrs. Reeves were 
able to attend.

Mrs. Reeves came to Penasco as 
Miss Eula Wootson with her par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs John 
Wootson in 1885.

Mr. Reeves came in 1887 with 
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reeves.

They were married on the Pe
nasco above Elk by the late Rev. 
J. C. Gage Dec. 7, ISM

team was not playing up to par. Kent 
Terry, Hope center, led the scoring 
with 12 points. Glenn Harrison, Jun
ior Newsom and C. P'orrester all 
scored four points each. Linn Har
rison and W. G Madron scoring two 
points each with Alvin .Melton scoring 
one point.

Laic Enforcement 
Training School

Chief of Police O T. Lindsey of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, has announced the 
opening of a Law Enforcement Offic
ers Training School to be held with 
the cooperation of the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation.

This training school will begin in 
Artesia on Dec. 13, 1948, with sessions 
being held from 2 to 4 p. m. each aft
ernoon through Friday, Dec. 17, 1948 
All classes will be held in the as
sembly room of the City Hall in Ar
tesia and all law enforcement officers 
in this area being invited to attend. |

Chief Lindsey states that subjects 
covered during the training period 
will include Public Relations, Burg
lary Investigations. Various Phases 
of Traffic Accident Investigation, and 
Proper Testifying by the Officer in 
Court. Lindsey advises that the sub
ject of Public Relations will be dis
cussed by Mr. D. K. Brown, special 
agent in Charge of the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation at El Paso, Texas.

The chief hopes that there will be 
a large turnout of officers represent
ing the law enforcement agencies in 
this section of the state. He believes 
that the importance of police train 
mg cannot be over-emphasized and 
that every law enforcement officer, 
no matter what his experience, can 
benefit from such training.

liasketball

Austin Reeves 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary Tuesday at their home on 
the Rio Penasco, wher" they have 
' v^d more than 61 years before 
and sin^e their marriage.

A beautiful three-tiered wedding 
cake and yellow chrysanthemums 
decorted the outdoor table. There 
wer® many beautiful gifts received 
by the couple.

Two barbecued beeves and two 
lambs with all the trimmings were 
served to about 230 guests.

Among those sharing this happ’ ’ 
occasion were their Itf children and 
their families. The children are: 
Mrs Ernest Harwell, Mrs. George 
O.Teel, Lonnie Reeves, and, Loren 
Reeves of Hope; Mrs. Lineoln Cox 
of Hayhill; Mrs. Charley Shull of 
Cloudcroft: Mrs. Howard Hend
ricks of Roswell; Mrs. Francis 
Yearwood of El Paso; Mrs. Robert

The Hope high school basketball 
teams won two games from Cloudcroft 
with both games being won by a very 
close margin. The “ B” team won their 
game from Cloudcroft 18-15. The Hope 
varsity won their second game of the 
season by oulscoring Cloudcroft 34-33

The Hope varsity led the Cloudcroft 
five by a 4 to 5 point margin until 
the final m.-ments of the game, when 
Cloudcroft tied the score, then took 
a one-point lead before W. G. Mad
ron, Hope guard, hit a basket in the 
final minute of the game, to put the 
Hope team out in front by the score 
ot 34-33. W. G. Madron, freshman 
guard, captured high point honors by 
scoring 12 points. Blaine McGuire and 
Linn Harrison scored six points each, 
Kent Terry scoring 8 points with Al
vin Melton scoring 2.

Ray Jones led the Hope “ B” team 
by scoring 10 points with Junior 
Newsom scoring six and Robert Wood 
two. Date Young, Tommy Joy, Eugene 
Bates. Harvey Taylor also saw ac
tion with the “ B” team.

The Yellow Jackets will journey to 
Roswell Friday night for two games 
with the first game at 7 o’clock and 
the “A” game at 8 o’clock. The Hope 
teams will make their appearance in 
the locai gym on Saturday night, Dec. 
11, against Monument in the last home 
game before the Christmas vacation.

Hope Defeats 
Artesia

The Hope high school Y'edow Jack 
ets UDset a highly over confident Ar
tesia basketball team on the Bulldogs’ 
home court by the score of 35-33 This 
was the first victory of the season 
for the Hope varsity, this victory be
ing the sweetest of them all. since it 
was over Artesia. our big town neigh
bor. The Hope ’’B ’ team lost their 
game to the Artes'ia B's by the score 
of 38-27 in the first game of the eve
ning’s program.

Coach Luke Toyebo’s Yellow Jack 
et five, playing the best gams of thi 
season thus far, outplayed a lar.;et 
Artesia team and succeeded in hold
ing the ba.l the last two minutes oi 
the game after they had pull.d away 
to a four-point lead. However Ar 
tesia scored in the last minute pull 
ing up to within two points of the 
ifope team before the final whistle 
ended the game The Hope varsity 
started the Artesia game with four 
fre.shmen and one junior in the start
ing lineup.

W. G .Madron, Hope freshman 
guard, led the scoring for the inspir 
ed Hope team by scoring nine points. 
Little Linn Harrison, another fresh 
man, scored seven points, with Kent 
terry scoring six, Alvin Melton scor
ing SIX points. Glenn Harrison scor 
six points, and Junior Newsom scor
ing one point.

Harvey Taylor led the ‘ ‘3 ” team 
scoring with nine points. Thomas 
Harrison, was close behind with eight 
points, C. Eorresier scored live, Kay 
Jones scored three, and Eddie Tuii- 
nell one point. Harvey Taylor and 
Thomas Harrison turned in culsland 
ing game performance for the ’■o 
team. ^

The Hope Yellow Jackets w.ll have 
another busy week playing three 
games. The Hope team will play at 
Cloudcroft Tuesday, Dec. 7; RosweL 
E'riday, Dec. 10 and will play at home 
on Saturday night, Dec. 11 with Monu
ment. This will be the last home game 
before our Christmas vacation ana wt 
urge all Hope fans to come out and 
support the team this coming Satur 
day night.

tion and crocheting Edward Madron 
was absent from schooi Monday l>ee 
Mack and Oleta Melton were absent 
from school Friday.

We had six people out of school 
Tuesday. That’s the most we have 
ever had out at one time. We hate for 
them to miss because they get so tar 

' liehind. Bobby Madron had a birthday 
1 Monday. Now everyone has passed hi.> 
6th birthdy. The Bluebirds have fin- 

. ished their tenth book today. Monday 
all of the first graders go into a big 
book called the Primer. Johnny Hidal- 

I go IS ahead in our reading race with 
, 18 books Barry Teel and David Swin 
ford have both read 15 books. Every 
second grader made a star in spell
ing last week They can write nice 
sentences with capita, letters and 
periods. They know how to write all 
their capitals except E. G. K. Q and 
Z. Mrs. Lea brought us a pinala from 
Old Mexico and we have it hanging 
right in the middle of the room It's 
so pretty but it’s hard to describe So 
you come to see it. Did you see our let
ters to Santa Claus down town?

Third and Fourth Grade News—We 
have made Christmas cards, fancy 
Christmas trees from paper doilies, 
bells and Santa’s faces from paper 
plates, trimmed with cotton beard and 
fur. We have hung up our Mexican 
Finata and have read the story of the 
.Mexican Christmas Alice Wilkinson 
has been absent from school several 
days with the measles We hope she 
will recover soon.

Mr and Mrs Roy Lipseft and son 
took a ride to Alamogordo Sunday and 
visited with Mr and Mrs. John Moore

BUIOVA

"Is Your Telephone Tapped?” How 
can you tell if you have an unknown 
guest on your telephone wire? Should 

ntw wire-tapping law be enacted to 
prevent a recurrence of the famous 
Nancy Choremi case? Don’t fail to 
read this absorbing story which ap
pears in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with ntx. 
Sunday’s Los Angelas E.xaminer.

School ^otes
Freshman N< 

proud of the boys in the Freshman 
class who fought so hard to win the 
Artesia game. We are also glad they 
were such good sports about losing 
the game at Carrizozo. All of the girls 
in thq freshman class are taking 
great interest in the pep squad.

5th and 6th Grade News—We enjoy 
singing Christmas carols every morn
ing during our opening exercise per 
iod. Our Christmas border is made up 
of angels, candles and stars that we 
made in our art ciass. We have ex 
changed names for our Christmas 
party. We plan to have the party be
fore school is dismissed for the 
Christmas vacation. I.etha Mae New 
bill left for Monroe, Ore., this week. 
She plans to be gone until after the 
vacation. We want to thank Mrs. Nora 
L. Johnson for the beautiful blotters 
she sent us.

7th and 8th Grade News;—We had 
our hobby fair Monday. Almost all of 
the pupils brought their hobbies. 
Some of the hobbies were sewing, 
post cards, coin collection, ammuni

The Hope high school teams jour
neyed to Carrizozo last Saturday night 
winning the first game over their B 
team by the score of 37-29. B. McGuire 
Hope guard, captured high-point 
honors by scoring 12 points.

The Hope varsity lost their game 
to the Carrizozo A team 38-28. After 
a 4-hour bus ride and a hard fought 
game with Artesia the night before 
the Hope varsity was definitely a 
cold ball club against Carrizozo. The 
Yellow Jackets' missed enough shots 
inside the free throw line to easily 
out-score their opponents. The Hope 
team attempted 17 free throws and 
made only five which shows that the

King’s Jewelry
307 W. Main 

Artesia, N. Mex.
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ASK ME 7  
ANOTHEf(\

A quiz with answers offering  ̂
information on various subjects t

pendence originally written in 
English?

The Answers

7 
7 
7

; M i f i / # n c # c  ■ ----------------------- -!
1. What color is heliotrope?
2. Which is the largest planet?
3. How long does a dollar bill 

remain in circulation?
4. How many casualties did the 

U. S. suffer in World War II?
5. In what state is divorce not 

obtainable for any cause?6. How many presidential can
didates have failed to get a ma
jority of electoral votes after re
ceiving the largest popular vote?

7. What is the temperature of a 
match flame?

8. W’as the Declaration of Inde-

1. It is a pinkish violet.
2. Jupiter.
3. Only nine months.
4. According to latest figures, 

848,418.
5. South Carolina.
6. Two. Samuel J. Tilden and 

Grover Cleveland.
7. About 2,300 degrees Fahren

heit.
8. No, it was written in French.

You Build It

Roomy Chest Holds Many Toys

^-1

Th« outline* of the lamb and flower are 
full iizc and arc merely traced directly 
to the wood. Thle Insures decoratme 

I with a professional touch. No special 
tools or skills are required.

LJ ERE is a colorful, gaily dec- 
* '  orated toy chest that can be 
made in a short time. This chest 
is roomy enough to hold many 
small toys. User merely traces 
pattern on wood, saws and assem
bles exactly as pattern indicates. 
You don’t have to know anything 
about painting to decorate this 
chest as illustrated.

Send SS cents for Toy Chest Pattern 
No. fS to Easi-Bild Pattern Company. 
Dept W PleasantviUe. N. Y.

Salesman Vacuum-Cleans 
Herd of 46 Dairy Cows

A vacuum cleaner manufactur
ing firm reports that one of its 
products increased the output of a 
dairy herd. The 46 bovines were 
infested with lice. Using a cleaner 
with a furniture brush attach
ment, a com pany salesm an 
cleaned the entire herd and burned 
the leavings. Milk production in
creased a^ut 25 per cent.

You'll Love 
THIS WATCH!
Beautiful 1 7 -Jew el 

N a t io n a lly  Ad ve rtise d  M o ve m e nt
FOR.MERLY SOLD UP TO S42.50
F o r You rself or 
Some D eserving Frie nd
LADY'S OR MAN'S MODEL Pins Fadenl Tax

BEAUTIFUL GIFT CASE
Ol’ASANTERD ONR RfLI. TRAE AGAINST ANT MSCBANtCAL 

DEFECTS BY MANUFACTL'ESa AND OL'ESELVES
L A N ’ S M ODEL: A T slU bI* In dU .IJvnltPfl QvafitUy! T k ti flat

1 7 - Je w e l Rw t««  W a t rh  
■elU mp f  | 4 t .M  U  U a ^ la f  c re d it  
J e w e l r y  i lt c r e c .
Order N ew ! A ad eave the differ* 
eaec. D ca 't  f c r t e l  thle ICTely waieA 
eem ee ic  yea  la ^ eca tlfa l f l f t  eacc.

S t N D

Uaet featlcflcaa 'a  alyla w lik  h ea T j 
U aiber atraf.

■NAKB BAND: Ta Butell Is47*a 
• f  m aa'a w aU b ISJd a x t n .

o » D e c ’, 0  a

BILLS Jewelry Co. mwt. u  TB8;.
1744 CURTIS, DENTER, COLO.

Scad me the n-Tcwel □  LADT’ S Q MAN’ S Swiss WstsE M fCI (___
for llt.TS plsi 1*% redorsl Tax mad >% Colorado SUM Bales Tax tor 
Calersdo EestdsaU. ia tt pay yaar postnaa. If sat EaUfEtaS attar 
sxemlnsMsE, 1 will rstars wttEJa S 4e|ps »m

CMy. Eeae.

SCRIPTURE: PhUtpplans; I Timothy:
John.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Epbeslana S: 
lS-11Letters in the Bible

Lesson for December 12, 1M8

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

NOTB; V Milan  li asal w«E siapsE, wa par

A LETTER in the mail! Those 
are exciting words. It wss 

so when the Babylonians chipped 
open their dried clay envelopes, it 
is so when we rip 
the end off our pa
per envelopes, it 
was so when the 
m s r o o n e d  and 
homesick Timothy 
broke the seal on 
the papyrus notes 
that his old friend 
and teacher Paul 
sent him. Most let- 
t e r s  r e a c h  t he  or . Foremsa 
wastebasket, and 
we know that some of Paul’s did. 
But fortunately his friends thought i 
enough of about a dozen of his let
ters to save them and copy them 
and file them with some others and
pass them around.• • •
Y esterday in Television 
T h e s e  letters that have come 

down to us from so long ago are 
not only keenly interesting, they 
are immensely valuable. An honest ; 
informal letter is like an open win- | 
dow We see into the writer’s mind , 
and life, we see the life of his I 
times. Any historian feels lucky ; 
when he lights on a packet of old 
letters. Here is yesterday in tele- ' 
vision. 1

The letters of the New TesU- 
ment, especially Paol’s, are not 
propaganda litcratnre. Paol was 
not writing for publication or 
for posterity. He would be both
ered by s problem; he would 
think and pray about It, and 
then he would sit down and 
write about it. ;
However trivial the problem 

might seem, such as a local church I 
quarrel, Paul never wrote trivially 
about it. He would pour out nis I 
mind on papyrus, usually dictating 
his letters to a secretary and some
times so fast that the secretary ob- > 
vinusly had a hard time keeping up.

If you want to know how an Apos- ' 
tie’s mind worked, here it is. If 
you want to know how an Inspired 
religious genius, one of the great 
of all time, planned and grieved 
and hoped and rejoiced, read these 
letters.

s  * *

Friend to Friend 
*^H E letters in the New Testa- 
* ment are of various kinds. The 

letter to the Philippians from Paul 
was written, from prison, to some 
of his best friends. Recently they 
had sent him not only money but 
a man named Epaphroditus to stay 
with Paul and help him, Paul being 
in constant bad health. But Epa
phroditus himself had fallen III, and 
when he grew better he was still 
homesick. |

Paul, generous as alwajrs, decid
ed to send his sick friend home to 
convalesce, and by his hand sent 
the letter which the Philippian j 
church loved, saved and copied, so ' 
that it eventually made its way 
Into the New Testament collection. | 

There is some high theology 
in the letter; but there is also 
some warm human friendship, 
and some of the best advice 
Paul ever gave. It is in this 
letter we discover Paul’s secret 
of happiness. 1 have learned 
(he wrote) in whatsoever state 
I am, therein to be content. 
(See chapter 4.)
When you read those paragraphs, 

simply glowing with happiness, re
member they were written by ■ 
sick man, in jail, facing a serious i 
charge on his forthcoming trial. 
Paul had actuoily discovered a joy 
which is trouble-proof.

* * *

Father to Sons
knew he would not live for- ! 

ever on this planet and could not 
live everywhere. So he spent much 
effort training helpers and succes
sors.

His letters to Timothy ar« par- ! 
Bonal, but they are m o re  than that. 
They are advice from  an older min
ister to a younger one, from ■ vet
eran  missionary to a fresh recruit. 
t In I John we have another kind 
o f letter, from an old, perhaps ra- 
tired minister to a congregation ha 
knows and loves. Again in I John 
tha reader gets the impreaskai mt 
reading a family latter 
to sons and daughters.

W smMl------------------
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swFpy Hosmts ? \

SOOTHES 
IHAITATCO 

I MEMBRANES ^

H
HClPS >o u  b a e a t h e

Quick relief with 
M ENTH OLATUM
•  Don’t lei clogged-up notirils 
keep you gasping for breath— 
get Mmlholalum. Vour head 
stem  to clear in a hurry as 
MenihoUtuni’ t famous com
bination o f menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and awreil- 
in g , soothe inflam ed mem
branes. S*e*» krtsth*
mgsin m crmjurl. and 744-

EASliy ,

M E N T H O L A T U M

SLASH 
FUEL COSTS

with a V. a. Army SorptasC O A L
H E A T E R

*2888
ONLY

DELIVERED FREEI
e Heata 4 to I rooms.
0 Heavy firebrick lined.e 42’  high—21* wide—16’  bowl.e Heavy cast Iron top and baae, 

all steal body.
• USED—RECONDITIONED.
* Mads by manufacturers of 

famous "WARM MORNING 
HEATER."

ORDER BY MAIL 
Send check or money order.

No C. O. D. Pleas#.

Surplus
Warehouse Store

255 Kalamath Street, Denver, Colorado

C K T  Y O U K

Hr-PHOS g i v e s  y o u  more 
pounds of high quality autri 
tional pbosi^orus tor yonri it- —  -----------------rr< 7

» r . r ” 10% PHOSPHORUS

mineral dollar... ■  so-'s'' W ‘
land these essential elements

■ 7 jH f-PH O S is  weather proofed I, 
f ' ’1 to resist waste from bloiMngfe

.... AW ...V. ..•.v*4egv%A’<V.A. A |-
< HT'EHOS iff custom made fort 

range requirement*, ;

I*  c a l c iu m " >  IROM'y?-. .y.ettm ■SIVIWWW*w ■ to • < SWW waiwsa’srfty/sl''*.'*-' ̂
le SODIUM! ’•  POTASSIUMif " 
i*  CHLORINE 

ZINC
,B MANGANESE^^

•  COPPER:

M - o k O f R  H V - P H O S  M O W /

•• COIALTi?;.:
•  STAIILIZED^ '

IODINE

NIXON CkCOMPANY
iSTTityf* »6X57Ti31j5t 241f "N“

BE

^11 our town to your friends and sequainN  

ancet wherever you go! ly  so doing you’ll  

I — hoesute people preepsr  at
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T H E N E W

FIRST NATIONAL

B A N K  B U ILD IN G

THAT HAS BEEN CONSTRUCTED FOR YOUR
Convenience will be ready for your inspection 
on

\

Wednesday, December 15

WE Cordially Invite Everyone to Come and 
Inspect this New Modem Bank Building on 
Wednesday, December 15 from 2:30 to 6:30.

I
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Ain't It So
One surr way to Kain popu

larity is to lend an attentive 
ear to things you’ve already 
known for years.

Eor tbe first time In history 
the high cost of living has 
caught up with and passed the 
cost of high living.

A Briton Is like a postage 
stamp—he never knows when 
he’s licked, but Just sticks to It 
and gets there.

Middle age Is that period 
when looking backward makes 
one sad and looking forward 
makes one miserable.

Most of us give advice by the 
bushel but take It by the grain.

iRtltW’-
m i MISORQ OF̂

Vad's 
Coughing
Cold../r

You know what wonderful re
lief you get when you rub oo 
Vicka Vap^db!

Now . . . when you hare a 
hanging, raspy cough due to a 
cold, here's a specuu way to use 
Vicks VapoRub. It's I'apcKub 
Steam  and It brings grand re
lief tn a hurry >

Put a good spoonful of Vicks 
VapoRub m a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporlxer. Then . . . 
Inhale the soothing VapoJtab 
Steam. Tbe medicated vapors 
penetrate direct to cold-con
gested upper bronchial tubes 
and bring relief |
Kith e v e ^  nuglt 
breathi T r j itl

t WICKS•w VaaoRua

\

H elps keep me 
on m y fe e t/

many old folks 
“  about tood tastiin 

scon’s EMULSION
T h o o »* «4 *  o f  h o p ^ f 

y  folk* know tkiot Cort^ 
tOktinc

kolpB yoo  ward o f f  'l « * lt o lp i  yo« 
9^t wall faiitor—and h#)pt yoo kepp 
• o ia r  ttroDir wKtn yo a r  d iot nooda

Atural AAD Vitamina I ftrott’a La 
HIGH ENERGY FOOD T O N I C -  

rt'^  la aalarai AAD Vitam.na 
and rnorcy^buildlaf aatural 
.-i.:. Try h !  Spo h«»w w«U yom 
ftwl Haay to taka and dti;<*^k 

Buy today at yout
dm g atora I

MORE thon just a tonic —
it s p o w e r fu l  n o u rish m a n fl

WflKLY NIWS ANALYSIS-

President Hints Controls on Way 
As Cost of Living Drops Slightly; 
Western Mutual Aid Pact Prepared

-By Bill Schoeotgen. WNTJ Stafl Writer-
ID iroaS  NOTa: W Sta ariBlaa* w* a ierM M e la Ifeaaa aalawaa. ISt> ara IhaM < 
Saalara N aw tM aat I 'a laa 'a  a#w » a a a lr iw  aaS va* aaaaiiartla at Ikla a aa riM ew

\\ .

SCOltS EMULSION
H t ^ H ^ n e R o y r o N iC ^

,rs
* f tt'-'**®

The feeling o f com ing 
bsck to our own home 
town after, teeing the 
rest o f the world. ^  
proud of our town f

4 9 -^WNU—M

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them Clean»e the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waate 

Toar Iddnaya ara eoaataatijr flltarfat 
waata mattar from tha blood atraaa. But
kidoaraaomrtimka lac la tbair work 
oo t act aa Natora mtandad— fail to ra> 
B ova  Impantiaa that, if rataioad. may 
poiaoa tba ayacaa aad apaat tba wboia 
body aaaebioary.

Symptoma may ba aan tn e  backaeba» 
paraiataat baadarba. attacka of ditxincaa, 
C< t̂tiBg up a ich u . awMliOfTa puAnaaa 
undar tba tyaa—a fatlia? ^  aaraoua 
aosiaty and loaa of pap And atra&ctb.

Otbar aifos kidoay or bladdar dia> 
order ara aomatimaa bumme* aeaaty or 
too  fraqoaot unaatioa.

Tbara abould b# ao doubt that prompt 
troatmaac ia wiaar thaa oeflact. Uba 
Daaa’a FiUa. £>aaa*t bava baaa wtasint 
naw frieada for aora  thaa forty yaara. 
T boy bava a aatiaa>irida rapatatioa. 
kt% raeommaaded by fra u fu l p^i>io tba 
eoaatry ovar. Atk  yaar adiybbar/

DOANS PILLS

Waaiara

DILEMMA:
Sharp-Horned

Perched uncomfortably astride a 
dilemma having the sharpest horns 
ever to plague a sitter, President 
Truman ponders ways and means 
of getting off. The situation is as 
clearly defined as it is bothersome.

IN SHORT, the president must 
work the seemingly impossible 
miracle of knocking prices down 
while keeping wages and farm 
prices up. Mr. Truman is indubi
tably committed to the former, and 
it was a great majority of opinion 
that he could do just that which 
helped account for his victory. 
That he will also do the latter is 
a campaign pledge he must exert 
every effort to keep.

No less a personage than Henry 
Ford II has sharpened one of the 
horns. The industrialist touched off 
the "fourth round" of wage in
creases, with consequent high- 
prices maintenance, when he an
nounced a wage hike for all his 
workers. Then, Mr. Ford delivered 
himself of the observation that 
wages generally must go up and 
that prices must do likewise.

THE PATTERN is clear. Indus
try raises wages and the cost of 
its products goes up. Wages must 
increa.se if these products are to 
be purchased. Labor comes in to 
ask for more money in order to 
buy these products. And so the 
circle continues.

Meanwhile, it is obvious that 
Americans expect the President 
and congress to do something 
about getting the cost of living 
within reasonable bounds—and to 
do It quick. On the other hand, la
bor, which backed Mr. Truman at 
the polls, and farmers, who gen
erally supported him, are expect
ing action aa swift on legislation 
favorable to them.

As administration leaders sought 
a course of action to satisfy all 
groups, congress said little for pub
lic consumption. Methods of price 
control, if any have been con
ceived, have not been discussed.

ONE THING, however, is clear. 
The situation poses the major test 
of how effective in solving the prob
lem will be the cooperation of con
gress and the President.

From Capitol Hill came persist
ent whispering that Mr. Truman’s 
thumping victory did not necessar
ily arm him with the equivalent of 
a magic wand which he might wave 
over congress to bring about leg
islation in any form he may desire.
Solution ?

Then there was a break on the 
inflation front. Americans who had 
come to accept the inevitability of 
the high cost of living raised their 
eyes with surprise over the devel
opment—although it amounted to 
only the merest chink in the price 
barricade ’

TWO THINGS happened almost 
simultaneously:

President Truman ordered ad
ministration agencies to work out 
a “ definite”  anti-inflation program 
to be presented to the Democratic 
congress in January, and the bu
reau of labor statistics reported a 
dip of one-half of 1 per.cent in its 
cost-of-living index for October.

The significance of Mr. Truman’s 
proposal for anti-inflation legisla
tion was established; it was some
thing to look forward to. But how 
much real importance should be 
attached to the almost infinitesi
mal break in the price line would 
remain to be seen.

FOR ONE thing, the price dip— 
unless it grew to miraculous pro
portions—would not cancel out any 
anti-inflation measures, such as 
“ standby”  price control and ra
tioning, which might be imposed.

Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of 
the President’s council of economic 
advisors, opined that a lowering of 
prices, washing out the need for 
drastic controls, would be “ swell.”  
But he didn’t predict it would 
happen.

Another top fiscal official said he 
believed inflationary forces still 
hsd the upper hand. And Chester 
Bowles, one-time OPA boss, stated 
that congress "unquestionably”  
would act against inflation.

The precise nature of the pro
gram President Truman will lay 
before congress in January was 
not yet known—probably not yet 
determined. Its general outline 
probably will be made public when 
he delivers his “ State of the 
Union”  message in January.

But there was little doubt that 
a return to more or less stringent 
economic controls was ia the cards 
for 1949.

Global Gbnstiiias

Shift fomiture occasionally so 
that legs will not crush rugs in 
spots.

— • —

Gisse sweet potatoes with cur
rant jelly by spreading the jelly 
over the surface of the precooked 
potatoes and heating in the oven. 

— •—
Grease spots on silk may be re

moved by covering the soiled 
parts with french chalk, which 
can be obtained at any drugstore. 
Let stand for a few hours, then 
brush off. Repeat the application 
if necessary.

Identify your children’s tooth
brushes by writing the name on 
the handle and covering with cello
phane tape.

— e—
A make-up kit and mirror in the 

kitchen are so handy for repairs 
on trips to the kitchen during 
parties and also for times when 
the door bell rings unexpectedly. 

— •—
Prevent peeling off or discolora

tion of labels on medicine bottles, 
canned goods, etc., by running a 
strip of scotch tape directly over 
the writing.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

' People of Uie natioiM of the 
earth are going to see Christmas 
from an American viewpoint this 
year through the medium of typi
cal .American Christmas greeting 
cards being sent by the state de
partment to C. S. embassies and 
consulates throughout the world. 
Here MUs Frances Kane, slate 
department employee, sits below 
an enlarged photograph of the 
cards.

TREATY:
yiutunl Aid I

The cold freeze being turned on 
Russia by the western nations 
plummeted several more degrees 
when Great Britain, France and 
the three Benelux natioru, after 
long negotiations, agreed on a 17- 
point mutual assistance pact.

THAT the U. S. ia involved in 
the agreement goes almost without 
saying, for without American sanc
tion and at least an implied willing
ness to help out militarily in tha 
event of aggression no western At
lantic treaty would be worth a 
"whereas" or even a “ hereinafter."

Primary proposal in the plan 
calls for a pledge of mutual armed 
assistance by the U. S., Canada 
and the five western European na
tions in case one or more of them 
should be attacked.

SECONDLY, it provides that the 
pact be left open to membership of 
certain other nations. It calls, also, : 
for the setting up of military and 
political boards—immediately after 
the pact’s signature and ratification 
—to make the treaty operate.

Containing 17 points in all, the 
program of “ agreed opinions”  hat 
been presented to the U. S. and 
Canada for consideration. 'There 
was no immediate reaction from 
the two governments on the matter, 
but it seemed logical to presume 
that the idea for such a treaty had 
received their prior blessings. 

Although the pact in its present 
refrains from designating a 

Seed period of years for its life, it 
does recommend “ a long dura
tion.”  Actually, the five European , 
governments have been thiriking 
in terms of a 50-year period, but 
the decision on that is being left 
to the last stage of negotiations.

RUSSIA as a nation—peaceful or 
belligerent—is scrupulously ignored | 
in the document. Nowhere is any 
mention made of the Soviet Union. | 

Nevertheless, the treaty itself ! 
offers grim proof of the fact that 
the western democratic nations 

i have seen fit to construct the nu- 
I cleus of a great regional defensive 
I alliance against Russia and the 
I spread of communism.

PEACEABLE:
Party Line

The official "line”  of the Com
munist party has gone off on a 
new tangent in a tactic described 
as a “ peace offensive”  by U. S. 
intelligence authorities who report
ed the switch.

WORD IS that the Kremlin has 
ordered peace propaganda and 
demonstrations of various kinds as 
the official party line for all Com
munist parties, organs and front or
ganizations. The intelligence boys 
claimed that this ostensible about- 
face would become apparent in the 
near future.

Soviet rulers are supposed to be 
setting the stage for a world-wide 
“ peace”  maneuver as part of their 
cold war strategy to embarrass the 
United States and its western al
lies in the clash over the Berlin sit
uation.

How much will this spurious peace 
offensive mean? Literally nothing, 
as far as any genuine desire or 
effort for peace is concerned. The 
Russians haven't undergone ■ 
change of heart; their aims are 
the same ss always.

D O G S , C A T S , P E 'W , E T C .____
H U SK ie A I.A SX A N  M A I..\M rTE  lE M A U S .
w e ig h ! •$ to 9u. perfect mArkingB. Litter )u !t  
w eaned off. No £>Uce to keep loncer. W rite 
t K D l . lT  1. MATTEltON - M eeker, t ele.

F.ARM M .tr H lN F R V  & E Q l IP .
O ZT A BKTI.INS laed mllL Tha Skylm a 
arm n-ind bundia faad, cram  and car corn. 
10/mo to Sd.oou p o u n ^  per hour. S . V. 
LtU.S'CS r o . .  D la n b a la n . N c i. C ilr . Kaa- 
■aa Shipincnt mada lam a dar aa ordar 
racalvtd. Prira only tlW.SO.

M ISCK LLA aNEO U S

, T R A C T O R S
E X C C U .C N T  CO N D ITIO N  -  G u erM iteed  

JU ST  O V E R H A U L E D
1>47 VAC C A S E ..................................  t  00
1»43 JOH N D E E R E  M O D E L  'B N *' 1^45 00
M odel C a te rp U la r -.ta  la ___ 1300 00

T a x  in riu d ed  in a b ov e  p rices  
R E E N E S Itl KG IM P L E M E N T  (  O 

IL teaek k art. C'ele. P h eae 0.
rO R  RALE

P rertirally  n e »  John Deere num ber 01 pick 
up hay citopper and num ber 3 b low er loa d 
er. both  on  rubber. WlU dlacount 10% actual 
coat to  me
O W . B L A R B L T  -  S p r la ttr . New M exlee

FARMS AND RAoNCIIFS

CAMaOIAN FASHt -WriU m  «w rk n c  IN
rni|\lATtON ae feral settlrwwH sssenumiieA
lerllleeelU HewweeMy prteo4 k 1 Hwwerth
ts-eJMe Parslt kelieto. tslM  Sisriea. Si
Psal Misa

ESTATE CONSEEVATION 
A M ESSAGE OP PAKTICUI AK IN TEREST 
T O  FARSIGH TED FATHERS OR M OTH
ERS W ITH SU B STAN TIA L ESTATES.
Due to etcadily tncreaain# taxes the bust- 
ne«a o f  Estate Planning and C onservation  
has becom e highly ^>eclallted. In p ian n lnc 
y o i r Estate It becom es very neceaaarv to  
Uike Into corulderation  the effect o f  *ooay 's  

< tax laws upon your Estate Send for  fre 
I booklet o o  *'HOW T O  CONSRKVB 

E S T A T E -
T A T  EKRCAKf n  C O l NRBL 

M  beatk  Clay lilreel 
O eaesr C eU rade
Indtan R ead n erk . B uckram . Beads. Feath* 
era. Buying from  Indians. Prices reasonable. 
Free l i « t  Highe5t prices paid for  Eagle 
Tails. W ings. Feet. P sw eee  RlU's Isd la a  
T rad iat Past. P a e a e s . Okla. Has U A .

W ATER W ELL RIO COM PLETE 
C om bination  rotJ^ry and cable tool. M ounted 
4xk O. M. C. truck. Ford 1R46 pickup. G lid 
er trailer bouse. Son-gal. steel water tank. 
Tot feet N -rod Bits. tnoU

J. A. HkCRKN
W asklagtea A re . • G s ld e t . C slerade

RFAL FSTATK—BrS, PROP, 
IMIOKaM X , ARIZON A

W here sum m er winters. 19 units. 4i)-roora 
m otel, ^ p e r  nkodem , finest o f  fum U htnga. 
T he outstanding court o f  Phoen ix Gross itt- 
rom e MO.'mjo.w  yearly . PrU'e I235.000.0t. 
Term s on tl23.000.0t to  suit n irrhaser.

A CONOTRCCTION CO,

HELP W ANTED— MEN

A. B. r .  SEA I.TT 
MtS N. C .aW ai rh * .a lB . A r i ,.

S W IF T  A N D  C O M P A N Y  
NF.EDS 

M EN
M IN IM U M  R A T E  t l .t S  P E R  H OU R 

A P P L Y
O U R  E M P L O Y M E N T  o m C S  

S T O C K Y A R D S  
D E N V E R . C O L O R A D O

W AN TED—RANCH RAN D 
Stasto, •xprrirncad. Perm anent, right party. 
R . 1L CARLIN  PagaM Spelagi. Cala.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN  RNOtNEBRINO DR A W IN G  

A nd the new 3 dlm enttonal A ir-V u  system
SI draw ing In best s h ip p e d  draw ing s e b ^  

I m ountain stales. Enter any tim e. 
Personal instruction, approved  tnr veterans. 

W rite for circuLp*.
A IR -V U  OCHOOL OP D R A W IN G

ITIk §L 0<%ver. C slerade

MISCELLANEOUS
RU T APEI.ES DIRECT FROM CROW RR  

s a v e : D allriou . 13 M r rin(-fj>e<l 
bu-hel. Jan .tha iu  M 7*. Ail U. 8 . # l  fruit. 
Send m onty ortler with ord er.; ap p le , will 
w  uu p ped  by E xp re .. collart. Trurker.1 
Wa can supply you  with Jonathan appiei.
SWANSON FRUIT FAR.MS

Pasala, Cals.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 
A Safe, Sound Invettment—

AS PURE AS MONEY CAW BUY
Stsloseilh ASPIRIN
.WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

/^M ads ESPECIALLY For

KIDDIES' 
CHESTCOLDS

idmg matdtt?

DEER. r.LK. C OW . FI RA. ET< .. f^KINt 
TANN’ fD . M ade Into coats, gloves, etc. 
tailored to you r measure, by oldest esL 
m ir. in We«t. A lao buv them

CIIERVEN’ T TANNERIES \
i m  N. W. 19lk Ave. -  Portland. O regsa

W H lT k: for  free  ca ta lo g  o f  sad d les , r id 
ing a c ce s so r ie s  and w estern  w ea r.

W. I). A LLISO N  S A O n i l  HT 
S l i  M ala  St. .M snirsss. C als.

H E I.O ^ F or juniUc rot, trench foot, ath* 
lete 's  foo t. Im petigo, poison oak . cold  sores, 
and fever bli«ter«. 3 oz.. $1.<H).
HENRT J. WHITE. S«9 C srssa . Braak. C sle.

MUSTEROLF
that makes folks 
sleep all night!

Tbf>u*an<l* nov eie^p uiidistiirbsd beowEMS sJ 
ths tisars that tk «r  Imng svsksnsd aight after 
aigbt mx jkt 6* from srrilahm — Ue
Lvfsejt l ^ 's  hope so?'Ikst s a soivdiuaa Foley 
Pills ueua.Ir slUy within 2i boors Hinew Mad
der imtAtiofi M »o prsval--..t and Foler Pills se 
poieot Lolev Piilg muAt t•ene l̂i v.-mj witbm w4 
b ^ r s  or lA U B I.K  VtM 11 M o M .Y  HACK. 
Make J4 boor test Get K<Jey J';;:* from drng- 
1|ONf“% T “k ^  UOLIUJE YOUk

T/Jhy pay for -w a te r?
Royal tare, yet thritty! Nourishing Oro-Pup, only 
Ribbon-type nude. Is 92 "i food—one box conUilns 
About ns much food, dry weight, as five l-te 
can* of doc food (many are 70% water).

---------------------------------

OROPUP
CONDMNS ABOUT 
AS MUCH FOOD 

AS FIVE F  
1-LB.CANS I!

4

Q,
llll

Mads by Ksiteef i
•f lettls Crssb 

•ed Osiehs

/SHOULD A HUN OVER'1 
40 STOP SMOKING?
C A sgrs to  S A N O —  

fAe S a to r Cigsurotto w ith  a

Sano’t Acientific proceu cutA nico> 
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettei. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
tUCMlNO-RAU.TOBACCO OO, W O.. W. T . 
•Amnm  Sm M m  mmimtim  m w f f rulmr >r. aO
Au row Doaoe u o n  uno oonarnB
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n a S T  AID TO ADLING HOCI 
By Boger Whltm*a

QUESTION: Our water supply 
has so much Iron in it that the 
arash looks yellow, especially 
sheets, pillow slips, towels, etc. 
The water doesn’t seem hard, and 
it is easy to make good suds. Is 
there any help for the trouble?

ANSWER: Yes, but at a price. 
You need an iron removal unit in 
the water supply. For information 
an this unit, inquire of the Archi
tects Samples exhibit, 101 Park 
avenue. New York 17, (a non
commercial organiaztion.)

QUESTION: How can 1 remove 
rust stains from rubber tile?

ANSWER: You may be able to 
make them less noticeable by rub
bing with very fine steel wool mois
tened with a little water.

A cheerful Christmas note Is 
the news that your Christmas 
budget can be made to perform 
wonders with little time and ef
fort. Just write down the names 
of friends who smoke; then visit 
a neighborhood dealer. He'll be 
well stocked with guy cartons of 
mild, flavorful Camel cigarettes 
'and pound tins of mild, mellow 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco— 
the National Joy Smoke. Both 
gifts come ready-dressed in color
ful Christmas containers. You 
can even dispense with the usual 
fussing with cards, due to the 
novel space provided for per
sonalized season's greetings on 
the wrappings of both items. Your 
budget will like these modest 
gifts. And your friends are cer
tain to welcome holiday - sent 
Camels and Prince Alberti (Adv.)

Poor Soil Drainage Is Serious Symptom
Too Few Legumes May 
Aggravate ^ e  Problem

If your once well drained soil la 
clogged up, donl put all the blame 
on your drain tile system. The poor 
drainage may be due to damaged 
soil structure and loss of organic 
matter caused by overcropping.

Too many grain crops year after 
year and too few deep-rooted leg
umes in the rotation have slowed 
drainage down to a “ walk”  on thou
sands of farms. Failure to return 
plant nutrients, manure and crop 
residues to the soil have aggravated 
the problem.

On such land the cushiony soil 
structure has been broken down.

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
CfcomuUioo relieve*proeapil) bciaute 
il goes right to (he seat of the (rouble 
to help loosen and eapel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soodic and 
Deal raw, tender, inflamed broochial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggiai 
to sell you a/bottle of Creotnulsioa 
with the understanding you must lika 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have vour mooey hack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestCold$,BronCkiti$

(tlO»*

NATURES RE.MEDY (N R) TAB
LETS—A purely Tcgciahle Uxitive to 
ralicvt conslipitioo without the usual 
griping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will see the difference. Un- 
coated or candv coated-their aaion  
if dependable, thorough, yet gentle aa 
m illioof o f  NK’a have proved. Get a 
2Sc boa and use as directed.

' Soil particles are jammed uito a 
I hard, compact mass, instead of clus

tering together in loose granules. 
Circulation of air and moisture is 
cut off. Water ponds on the surface 
instead of soaking in. Roots are up 
egainst a “ concrete floor" that etops 
them from stretching out for needed 
nutrients. Crop yields are low.

For unclogging poorly drained 
soils, deep-rooted legumes such as 
alfalfa and sweet clover are par
ticularly important. The tap-roots 
open up tightly-packed soil and let 
water soak in faster. When well fed 
with phosphate and potash the roots 
put mineralized organic matter deep 
into the subsoil.

The organic matter added by roots 
and tops of legumes, manure and 
crop residues contains compounds 
that stick soil particles together in 
clusters. That makes good tilth and 
a loose, well-drained soil.

The organic matter helps the soil 
hold more water longer. Roots And 
it easy to get at moisture and plant 
nutrients. Crop yields increase.

It Was a Tough Fight

An  you totug tbiousb tb* tune- 
Uonal ‘mlddla *g*‘ period peculiar 
to women (38 to S3 yra.)T Does this 
make you suffer from hot flaatiea. 
reel so ncrooua, hlgbatruns, tlradt 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkbam’a 
Vegetable Compound to lallcva auoh 
aymptoma Plnkham's Compound 
also baa wbat Doctors caU a ato- 
macblo umic effect!
lYDIA E. PIHKHAM’S

i r s

You can buy Hie 
products our sd- 
vertisers effer 
qu ick ly , cen* 
venicntly snd 
ecen em icslly  
right here hi our

Bedraggled snd worn is this 
Rhode Island Red ben which won 
top egg-laying honors for the 
country in 1948 at the Maine egg- 
laying test. The new champ, 
owned by George B. Treadwell of 
Spencer, Mass., turned out 337 
eggs and scored 368.7 points, there
by trimming all entries in 18 
official egg-laying tests held 
throughout the United States.

Farming Is Dangerous 
In Terms of Accidents

Farming is dangerous. Of tl 
eight major occupational groups in 
the country, farming is fourth In 
terms of the frequency of fatal ac
cidents.

According to a report released by 
safety engineers of ^ e  Lumbermens 
Mutual Casualty company of Chi
cago, 52 farm workers per 100,000 
were killed accidentally last year.

Only more dangerous were min
ing, construction work and transpor
tation. Safer groups were wholesale 
and retail trades, manufacturing, 
service Industries and public utili
ties.

Youthful Yoked Frock 
For Teen-Aged Misses

Yoked Frock
V^OUTHFUL and smart is this 
* yoked frock for the teen-age 

miss. The demure Peter Pan col
lar has a pert bow. A purchased 
belt snugs in a tiny waistline. Try 
a brightly colored plaid fabric 
with crisp white collar.

Pattern No 8367 Is (or sizes 10, 11, 12. 
13. 14. IS and 16 Size 11. short sleeve, 

yards of 39-lnch; •« yard (or collar 
The Fall and Wtnier FASHION offers ■ 

wealth of aewins Information (or tha 
horns dressmaker—special features, fab
ric news, free pattern printed Inside the 
book . . .  33 (renti.

■  "Four of US were proceedias op Mobile Bay in a 26-loot cruiaar 
*  when—rratA.'—our boat struck a submerged log! A bole gaped 

in (be hull! We realized the boat would sink quickly!

-  -

"Wc swung the craft 
^  around to that it fouo- 
deted in fairly shallow wa
ter. There wai a 40-mile an 
hout wind. Only the lop of 

lH (be cabin was above water.

3  3  began signalling
^  ^  with a flashlight as dark*ght at (

nett covered (be bay. At 
last, a tanker got our dia- 
tress signal and radioed a 
near-by Coast Guard station.

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
f36 South STeUs St. Chlcazo 7. Ul.

Enclose 3S cents la chins (or each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No________________Baa

Check that Cough
from •  cold

Before It Bets Worse
—•nH f « t  w rII qu k k«r

with th « MfW F o u r s
Tha NEIF POLRY'S HONEY A TAR 
coutalnt one of tha n»st Important cough 
Srsatmant developmeats In vrart. ona that 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED RECOV
ERY. Also soothae throat, chocks cougn- 
Ing Also delicious, non-narcotic, doca not 
upset dlgrstlon. But most Important. NKW 
Fo l e y  S lulpt mu grl ir*ll quicker from 
cough duo (o cold As your druggist.

For brighter light and longer life in your 
flashlight, insist on "Evercady'* flashlight 
batteries—America's largest-telling brand!
TW tR04>IW< tIRil —ft ' ’BvUfRÔ** 4h»8lRO«lRi

MATtONAL CAAOOM eOM^AfrYg INe. 
m  I mi 4U 4 Ham YbfU If. N. T.

C M t Vmtm Cm H i*  i n «  ami C m im  Cmpmmtm

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

Ga m b  m ildness
•  Make the Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of men and women recently, 
from coast to coast, smoked Camels exclusively for 30 days in a similar test, 
noted throat specialists who examined the throats of these smokers every 
week—a tottl of 2470 examinations —reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is porfomiod by our sdvertissrs. Their 
advertising provides s  gulds for good 
buying and stimulates trade,—the back
bone of our community. For a biggerp 
better to«im. buy from our advertisers.
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From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Farming" Versus 
"Ranching"

Talked to aoaic editor* who mn 
mif colnmn in their paper*— in 
states where there’s aeustly rattle 
aMd she«p raiaiac—about the dif
ferences there might be between 
farming and ranching.

And they told me: “ Joe, there’s 
DO real difference between cattle
men and farmers. We make our 
lieing from the land like your folks 
do; we have the same 4-II Clubs 
and Granires; the same problems 
o f prices and marketing.

“ When it comes to recreation, 
we have the same liking to get to

gether now and then for a barbe
cue and a friendly glass o f beer.”  

And from where I ait, that about 
sums it up. Ranchers may have 
different names for things or grow 
different cropa But all over .\raer- 
ica folks who work the land share 
those common traits of hard work, 
sober moderation, and good fellow
ship. whether they’re growing cat
tle for beef, or barley for good 
.Vmerican beer and ale.

C.\r, rich:, 19-13. L'rUtcd States Brewers Foundation

AND

COM M M  IN TM  NIW

H U M P H R E Y
R A D I A N T F I R E

Appearance that will please the most 
style-conscious homemaker . . .  comfort
able heat chat warnu a chilly corner, 
a cold room, or a whole small house. .  • 
these things and more are yours with a 
Humphrey Radiantfire Circulater.
The cabinet is rich in both color and 
design with just the right amount of 
chrome trim for anraaive good taste. 
*The gas bred heating element pours 
clean, radiant heat through the open 
front to warm floors and lower room 
levels. At the same time, warm air circu
lated through the grille at the top sends 
its comfort to the farthest corners 
of the room.

You'll be surprised at the low cost of 
owning and of>crating a Humphrey 
Radiantfire Circulator . . .  so much com
fort for so little money. Come in and let 
us deMOnsttMc one to you today.

 ̂ M

Whit«s-Color:-Fancies

h r e s s  ? ¥ i p t s

14 to 17 
32 to 35

.s o » a
Men's No - Fods ond Chonnino 
Dress Shirts mode to sell tor $3 98 
W hites, colors, foncies . . . Reg
ular, bold, tablets tob collars . 
French ond reguloi cuffs . 
Broodclofh, oaford cloth ond wov
en chombrovs. M to 17 neck — 
32 to 35 sleeve

Wostorn

Style Shirt

R a y o n  gobordino 
W t  «t • r n fttyto 
shirts B u t t o n  
down flop  pocM ts, 
thfoo button cu ft 
AAotching buttono 
Su m  14 to 17

BroodcloHi

Dress Shirt
$ 1 5 m

Mtns

Gift Ties

1

R a y o n  T lo i v* 
m 0 d • r n dottgns 
m ulticolort o n e  
solids Cut OKtro 
full ond o  K t r o 
long Ho w ill Mio 
thorn

Boys

Sport Shirt
BrooOclorh i h l r t  
m w h 11 c 1 orvi 
p r i n t e d  it r ip e *  
S tand  - of) tueed 
co llor S ite s  IS  Ic  
IT.

Mens

Hankies

3 5 * ^
HonkioB *Of mon 
ond  boy* Cordod 
hordOf white* 0*1 
ovor colored with 
striped border.

1
Boy*' G i f t  Soort 
Shirts checks one* 
bold piQtds C;.b 
ordtne*. p c p l m  
ond flonrvlottos 

s

Boys

Dress Shirt
% 1

O f t * *  th irtS  tor 
boy* m oke ideoi 
Gi f t * .  ForKfO* 
*tripo* ond white* 
Stood • up COtior 
S u e *  6 to 14V^.

'West Main 
Artesia, N. Mexico

Kanciwr Escapes 
in jury In Wreck

llcrshel Bragg aged 31 employed 
. the Hillary White ranch, Carlsbad, 

.ocui^ed serious injury Saturday

8 M. NV. CROUCH, I). O,
■
• I’ ll \ ttiriHti  — S u r g e o n

I'Jim W. Main 
P lionr 774 J Artei-ia

s

afternoon when the Chevrolet pickup 
he was driving hit a culvert about 20 
miies north of Carlsbad on Route 285.

Bragg, who was coming toward 
Carlsbad with a load of wire, was 
blinded by the wind and dust, and j 
hit the end of the culvert. j

The pickup traveled 102 feet and 
rolled over once completely "before 
it came to a stop right side up. The Wire was dumped out and the pickup 
badly damaged. Biigg was talcen to 
St. Francis hospital, but examina- 
lion showed only superficial bruises. 
—Current-Argus.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COM M ERCIAL 

REPORTS A M ) 
CREDITINFORM ATION

O ffice  307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.YOUR EYES
—< loitsult —Drs. Stone &  Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

If . If -  III! i m -  II I HOW— Hll«— l i ;

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 27S Artesia Phbae 304

Artesia Mattress Co.
'^MITH HKOS., Props.

(2 \ Sinilh & H. P. Smith

For the REST M al- 
lref*H Made —
SEE U S -W e  .Sell ’ EmArtesia

FIRSINIIIOIIILBIIIIKOFROSWELl
Roswell, New Mexico

iServifiR SontheaHtern New M exico Sinre 1890

il

•IHfa ■HU. ■ llO II> •IIH. >un>E . B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

On the Corner .36 Yeara
F EEDS

Arteaia, New M exico
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The loM of their tamlly fortune li nc- 
eepud itoIcnUy by the Brlitol family, 
tacludlni Profetior Brlitol, Invalid nr- 
cbedoflit; hit danthter, Roiemary, and 
■Immoni, a family "■alurc." The only 
property inlvaged la Peppertree Inn, a 
■outhcra California hotel. To lettle their 
dilemma, the Briiloli move to Califor
nia to operau the Inn. Roiemary learni 
an lankeeper*i problemi from Boh El
liot, who bai been managing the Inn 
temporarily, and from aetaal ezperl- 
ence. la the midit of a beetle day the 
reeelvei a wire that Kent Standlih, her 
childhood iweetheart who had planned 
to mauage the tan, hai been delayed he- 
cauae of a broken arm.

CHAPTER VIII

“ Bad news?”  inquired Ellen sym
pathetically.

For answer Rosemary handed the 
yellow slip to the other girl.

“ That settles his driving out here. 
1 suppose it settles his managing 
the inn, for a while anyway. Bob 
might as well be trying to get some
body else.”

“ You, darling! The inn has got 
you, hasn’t it? You’re more con
cerned about losing the new man
ager than you are about his acci
dent.”

Rosemary looked remorseful. “ It 
did sound like that. But you see his 
mother says it’s not serious, and 
goodness knows the situation here 
is serious enough. You were right 
about Bob’s hating this place. He’d 
turn his back on us in a minute if 
his conscience would let him. I 
loathe being a duty but after yes
terday I’m anxious *o keep him here 
on any terms. You could help me 
if you would, Len. Make him fall 
in love with you and then he’ ll want 
to stick around.”

Ellen regarded her salad with dis
couraged eyes. “ Make him? What 
do you think I’ve been doing—or 
trying to do for years? I told you 
the very first day you came that 
I'm crazy about him.”

“ 1 thought you were Joking.” 
“ I’m not,”  she said briefiy. “ I fell 

IB love with him when I was fifteen 
Rfld he was nineteen. I was riding 
and my horse threw me. Bob picked 
nte up. I . . . well, that seemed to 
be all that was necessary. He’s been 
picking me up for one reason or an- 

' other ever since but nothing seems 
to come of it as far as he’s con
cerned. If I was a Fuerte now—” 

“ What on earth is a Fuerte?” 
“ It’s the best kind of avocado to 

grow in this part of the country. 
Don’t ask me why; and don’t ask 
Bob either unless you really want 
to know. He can deliver a regular 
oration on that suject.”

Rosemary was not interested in 
avocados. She was wondering how 
Bob would take the news of Kent’s 
broken arm. As it happened, she 
chose an inopportune time to break 
it to him. She hurried through her 
meal and went out to the desk to 
speak to him before the other guests 
finished dinner. She found him in 
conversation with Mrs. Halverson— 
if it could be called conversation 
when one person did all the talking.

“ Either that artist or I will have 
to leave the inn, that’s certain! Art
ist! He’s no more artist than I 
am! Has anybody seen him paint
ing or drawing or whatever he 
claims he does? You know very 
well he doesn’t do a single thing but 
loaf around and wear those abomi
nable clothes. However, I’m not o^  
Jecting either to his laziness or his 
slovenliness. I suppose he has a 
right to look like a tramp if he wants 
to. But I certainly am objecting to 
his habit of whistling in his room.”  
Her voice was rising and Rosemary, 
coming up behind her, laid a hand 
on her arm.

Rosemary Meets 
Artist Guest

‘ T m  sure it’s' bad for you to get 
so excited,”  she said soothingly. 
"You know what the doctor said. 
Don’t you think you’d better go and 
lie down for a little while? Mr. 
Grahame is still in the dining-room 
and when he finishes dinner. I’ll 
try to keep him out here. And I’ ll 
ask him not to whistle any more 
than he has to. It’s a cheerful sound, 
though, don’t you think?”

As she talked she was leading the 
di.straught woman away. A few 
minutes later she returned to the 
desk and spoke cheerfully.

“ Between us we can handle her, 
you see. Sometimes I think of the 
right thing and sometimes you do.” 

“ Not for me any more, thank you! 
I’m all out of the right answers. 
Tim tells me you got a telegram a 
while ago. I don’t mean to be in
quisitive, but was it from Stand- 
lah?”

” His mother.”  She put It into his 
sand and he read it frowningly.

"A  broken arm, eh? Well, that 
seedn’t keep him from managing 
the inn. Wire him to fly out and 
(tart right away.”

“ He’s not able to travel or he’d 
have’ been here by now. He’s Just 
as anxious to come as you are to 
have him. No, Bob, you’ll have to 
captain the ship a little longer. Here 
comes Mr. Grahame now. Will you 
speak to him about the whistling or 
shall I?”

“ You. Far be it from me to de
prive any man of the innocent pleas
ure of whistling between his teeth. 
As a matter of fact, 1 think I’ll ask 
him to teach me how. It might 
come in handy—Hello, Grahame! 
We were Just talking of you. Miss 
Bristol wants to ask a favor. Sup
pose you take her outside for a few 
minutes. It’s a nice warm evening.”

In the next two weeks they tried 
out three hotel clerks. The first one 
looked like a movie actor and it 
turned out he had been an extra. 
He kept on being one in so far as 
the Job at the inn was concerned. 
He ignored the desk to play tennis 
with the prettiest of the girls. He

“ I suppose he has a right to look 
like a tramp If he wants to.”

was deaf to complaints from elderly 
guests and far too obliging to those 
of the younger group. His left hand 
perpetually settled his tie, his right 
smoothed his satin-black hair. He 
lasted four days and then Bob ex
plained to him that the inn would 
have to worry along without him.

The second was an anxious, har
assed looking little man who was 
efficient enough but whose incessant 
coughing worried everybody.

The third in the series was jovial 
by lunch time, alternately belliger
ent and tearful by dinner.

” I think I’ ll let your fiance pick 
the next one,”  Bob remarked grim
ly to Rosemary.

California lAfe 
Enchants Rosemary

They had better luck with the 
housekeeper. She was a tall, angu
lar woman of few words; but, as 
Bob remarked, they were invariably 
the right words.

Rosemary was now in daily, al
most hourly, receipt of news from 
Kent Standish. His mother wrote; 
Kent wrote and wired; telephoned. 
The girl learned from Madre that It 
required almost physical restraint 
to keep the invalid from starting at 
once for Bellevista.

“ He had a slight concussion,”  
Rosemary explained to Bob. "The 
doctors won’t let him travel for an
other week.”

The Professor was enjoying him
self. Simmons wheeled him into a 
sunny comer every morning and 
settled him with books and writing 
materials.

“ We’re sleeping and eating good,”  
was Simmons’ report.

Rosemary was having fun, too, 
she thought, though now and then 
her conscience reproached her. 
More and more she left the affairs 
of the inn to Bob Elliot as she made 
friends with the girls and men of her 
own age. They were such a gay, 
light-hearted lot, and always there 
was some pleasant plan afoot. They 
rode, they drove, they picnicked. 
They played tennis, volleyball, they 
swam. Once they swept her down 
into Mexico which sadly disappoint
ed her with its dirt and shabbiness.

Bob encouraged these excursions 
“ It*s your first visit to California,” 
he said. "Make the most of it. 
There’ll never be another like it.”

“ Why not?”
“ Everything is new and different 

now. Next time you’ll know what 
to expect.”

“ But I feel guilty leaving you h e »  
to wrestle with everything alone.'’

*Td have to be here anjrway so 
I might as well handle the whole 
works. I'm sort of getting the hang

of things anyhow. It was having 
to stay indoors all day that got me 
at first. I missed my early morning 
ride through the groves. I hated 
like thunder to be cooped up in 
here in the afternoon when the sun’s 
shining on the trees and you can 
smell the salt in the wind. Gosh, I 
don’t see how guys stand it to stick 
in offices year after year.”

“ I wonder if Kent will feel like 
that? He’s an out-of-doors man, 
too.”  .

“ How?”
“ Oh, golf and polo and tennis—”  

She stopped at his elaborate shrug. 
“ Well, it keeps him outdoors Just 
as much as your old avocados do 
you,”  she went on defensively. “ I 
think it’s pretty fine of him to 
take a Job like this at a salary—By 
the way, how much is the salary? 
How much do you get?”

“ Not a cent so far,”  he assured 
her, grinning. “ I told you I came 
here because the Judge put it as a 
favor to him. As for your boy friend, 
I should think he can fix his own 
wages. I don’t imagine they’ll loom 
up very large alongside of Mamma’s 
allowance.”

“ You’re rude.”
“ I know it. Sorry. Guess I’m 

developing nerves like Mrs. Halver
son.”
“ She’s a pill, isn’t she? Have you 
any idea how long she expects to 
stay here?”

“ Forever, I think,”  he replied 
gloomily. “ We have a new problem 
to meet, however.”

“ Oh, Bob, what?”
“ Madame Chenault will be here 

before dinner time.”
“ AVho is she?”
"Well, I got my information sec

ondhand; from Hetty. Madame 
comes every year, it seems. She 
was once a Beauty—spelled with a 
capital. I gather she still would be 
something extra in the way of looks 
if she’d let nature take its course." 

“ Is that why she’s a problem?”  
“ Maybe. I Just took Hetty’s word 

for it. When she heard Chenault 
was coming she sort of staggered 
and groaned and said, ’Now we’re in 
for it.’ I suppose we’ll know soon 
enough—the worst, I mean.”

He proved a true prophet. Ma
dame arrived a little after five 
o’clock, complete with personal 
maid, secretary (masculine), and 
cat.

The wreck of her beauty was part
ly hidden by lavish makeup. She 
wore clothes whose period was 
either day after tomorrow or Empire 
on its way out. Her eyelashes were 
the longest and blackest that money 
could buy. She owed the dimples 
in her thin cheeks to surgery and 
her accent to a lirnited course in 
reading; miscellaneous reading. 
Here a touch of French and there 
a lick of Italian, Bob decided, with 
a strong foundation flavor of the 
British Isles.

“ Ah, ze belle inn!”  she cried. “ I 
rawther thought we’d get here by tea 
time. Dejeuner will do Just as well. 
Certainement! My usual suite is 
ready? Bon! Pazienza, my cat, 
my little one! Hurry up with those 
bags, boy!”

She swept away followed by her 
maid, and Tim. The secretary, a 
small dark man with a perpetually 
apologetic air, lingered by the desk.

“ She’s all right, Madame is, if 
you let her have her own way,”  he 
explained to the somewhat bewil
dered Bob. “ Just give her anything 
she asks for and do everything she 
tells you to, and you won’t have no 
trouble with her at all. You couldn’t 
ask for no sweeter lady than Ma
dame if she ain’t crossed.”

“ What is she likely to ask for?” 
Bob demanded. “ Name a few.”  

“ Well, her pick of tables in the 
dining-room. She’s sure to want one 
someone else is holding down. 
You’ll have to give it to her anyway. 
It’s easiest in the long run.”

Madame's Arrival 
Creates Sensation

“ You don’t say so! What else 
might Madame want?”

“ She likes to order her meals in 
French, or Eyetalian; some kind of 
foreign language, anyhow.”

“ But we don’t have anybody 
who—”

“ That’s all right. Neither does 
Madame. It comes out meat and 
potatoes and gravy anyway. And 
send flowers to her room every day 
with a different card. Here’s enough 
for a couple of weeks.”  He handed 
Elliot a packet of neatly engraved 
calling cards. “ Put it on the bill 
under ‘telephone calls.’ Any time 
she gets real upset all you have to 
do is tell her she’s molto cara, molto 
simpatica. I don’t know what it 
means but it sure does the work. 1 
learned it from a guy in Chicago. I 
guess that’s all right now. Other 
things’U come up."

“ I'm aure of it,”  the jroung man
ager muttered aa the IHtle maa

Swedes Make Parachutes 
Of Paper for Frenchmen

I -----------
Paper parachutes are being 

I used with success in Sweden and 
! have attracted attention abroad. 
' The first foreign order called for 
‘ 3,000 ’chutes for the French army 
in Indo China.

eMHHrM/6mar 
POPS

'caian-TAaxv-TSMOsn

BUY 0 . 8. SAVINGS BUNDS.

THATNEW-CARFQL -"'like potting on ofings"
It’s lika putting wingt on your car 
whan your Saalad Powar Franchitad 
Daalar ovarbauls your old angina and 
puts in new Saalad Powar Piston 
Ringsl Ha can maka your old car, 
truck or tractor angina arork iika naw, 
whatavar tha maka, modal or cylindar 
waar condition. You’ll tava oiL You’ll 
save gaa. You’ll thrill to its now 
wealth of surging po«var! Sao your 
Ssalad Powar Franchisad Daalar nowl

W lX lla .M ic k

S E A L E D  P OWE R  P I S T ON R I N G S
c t S ^  I N  S t A  t S O  S f ? fcfS' Ok

*  X  t i m e  ’» ® '‘

Netics haw mwch yau miss tha aW kema 

^  (awR, yaur friandt and naifkban. Aad 

than, haw hsppy yau am ka cams bach 

•fatal Cm tmm is •  gmat flaca •• llval
drifted away.

(TO I■B OONTmUBD)
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LANDSUN THEATER
SL.N—M O N —TLES

Danny Kaye Virginia Mayo
“ A Song Is Born”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Ingrid Bergman Charles Boyer
“ Arch of Triumph”
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Lon P. Watkins, Carlsbad attorney, 
has been appointed assistant district 
attorney. Randolph Reese, of Ros
well. recently elected dutrict attor
ney, has announced. Reese and Wat
kins will take office Jan. 1.

It is good news coming from Carls
bad The county commissioners are 
gomg to try and get the sharp turns 
elmmated on the Artesu-Hope high
way Thu highway was built in the 
horse and buggy days and has served 
its purpose, now the sharp turns are 
really dangerous especially to loaded 
trucks and motoruis who are in a 
hurry to get to their destination.

Also in the "Little Argus" we read 
where some of the Roswell politicos 
are gunning for Mr W'hite of the 
highway department. Their reason is 
that Mr. White did not take an active 
part in the recent political campaign. 
That's a pretty poor excuse to get a 
man fired from his present job But 
we do think that Mr. White would do 
better if be was transferred to an
other part of the state For two years 
now us folks in the Hope district have 
been trying to get three road signs 
for Highway 83 One to be erected 
east of town and one west and one 
for the sharp left hand turn right in 
the center of town. But our efforts 
have been of no avail so far. but we 
still live in hope even if we die in 
despair.

Mr and Mrs Jess Anderson and 
Miss Jean Kimbrough were in from 
the ranch the first of the week.

The dairy business is expanding in 
Hope Smokey .McElroy has his milk 
house about ready to put into opera 
tion. Irvm Miller is also planning to 
construct a modem milk house and 
ship milk to Roswell.

SEEKS MORE MONEY
(From the Little Argus) 

Randolph Reese of Roswell, who 
takes over Jan. 1 as dutrict attorney 
for Eddy, Chaves and Lea Counties, 
is trying to bring the salaries of his 
assutants into line with those of the 
assutants in other counties. The legis
lature has authorized the expenditure 
of $5,500 a year for assistant district 
attorneys and a secretary in this dis
trict. Reese said, where as $10,500 is 
allowed for the same purpose in the 
Santa Fe district.

ENCOURAGING
(From the Christian Science Monitor)

One of the most encouraging state
ments from President Truman since 
the election is the support he has giv
en to the work of the Hoover commis
sion on government reorganization, 
which shortly will make its report.

Mr Truman has been quick to show 
that he intends to take no casual, pat
ronizing, or partisan attitude toward 
the findings of the commission. He 
has repudiated the attitude of some 
of his “friends'' who, after the upset 
of Nov. 2, were suggesting that the 
Hoover commission recommendations 
would hardly get far with the newly- 
elected administration, since it was 
proposed by two Republicans, enact
ed by a Republican Congress, and 
carried out under the leadership of a 
Republican ex-President whom Mr. 
Truman belabored in the recent cam
paign.

That would be the viewpoint of the 
political minded There couldn’t be 
more trivial and irrelevant reasons 
for attempting to belittle in advance 
the program to improve the machin
ery of the federal government which 
the commission soon will put into the 
hands of Congress and Mr. President. 
Fortunately, Mr. Truman has nude 
it clear that he understands, will 
greatly welcome, and will give re
sponsive consideration to the reor
ganization proposals

Give a chair for Xmas
UUe have just received a new shipment. 
Come in and look them over. ^
ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.

£d. Havino and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 
203*205 W. M a in , Arteaia

Christmas Gifts
W e have kodaks, films, personal 
personal sreeting cards and many other 
articles suitable for Christmas.

ArtesiaLeone’ s Studio

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips ‘ ‘ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

Christmas will Soon be Here
Let us help you select your Christmas 
Gifts. We have a large stock to se
lect from. Make this store your shop
ping center.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE 
J. E. Potter, Prop.

Gas, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes

Christmas Shoppers
Are urged to use our 
Lay-Away Plan

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Do Your Christmas Shopping
at the Irby Drug Store. Our stock is 
complete with Christmas Gifts. We 
have the finest store in New Mexico

IR B Y  Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
Choose That Christmas Gift
From our Stock of Furniture, Radios, W ash
ing Machines, Lamps, etc.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 2411

iii» ■ ■ «m I oii i» i  .................BM— m

Bank with a Bank you can Badt On
You will find  the going easier 

with you r accou n t in the

First National BankArtesia, «— "o* New Mexico.
■BMi iiai

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Feeds and Baby Cbicks 
Sberwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

■(r..


